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HAROLD GILBERT.
Л4 hi up Street, Saint John, N. B.,

FURNITURE JUST LOVELY !
fftir'iSSS! I have just received and am 

J » opening, for the Holiday Season, 
“ ■* a most beautiful assortment of
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Sill
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fine

Gold and Silver WATCHES.
Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles,

—AND—
ENGLISH WALKING CANES. 
that I would invite attention to, 
as I will offer very low to Cash 
Customers. Orders by mail of 
express .promptly attended tq. 

Respectfully yours,
W. Tremaine Gard.mrr.nquirt* byjasll pebmpti^ attended to

C. E. BURNHAM & SOUS,
D and na CHaRIAjTTB ST.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B-

*0.17 live ST , under Weveriey
BAINT JOHN. N. B.
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М«е Agenû iue DB аяміТАїїК а

юитатш somite

UkAI.Ml TBNORDB. addressed ta.lka uadar
2pSB»j№
W гой» DAY*. lïntouwr!alTî5№$ 

p. » . fro« pant* daatnnia of roairaetlmg 
for євреї?—* that IneUtuUoe for one у*» 
from «*• Orel day of July. ІМГ. with the 
art Idea comprised lathe following clue* i—

History of the Baptists
for Charlotte*, Tuft, CerleWm, and Vletorta 

Apply by letter lo
• Ho* St Indian town,

Ft. John County
MS 1, pry Good*. 
« a, Flour (" Strong Baker'*.”) 
« a, OrooertM and Coal Oil.

4, Butcher»' Meat.
H 5, Leather and riadlng».
" e. Hardware.

VICTORIA INFIRMARY.
,M*1BVII*hed 1887.)

HALIFAX. N- S-
A PRIVATE IX8T1TV flON under the оЬеще A of the hi ter* Charily for the trr*t 

ment os penally of Smglcal сам» and th.wr 
Utseas* of women requiring Surgical Opera-

but^ several olaaee* may be included In one
ГЩлmjlos of ^artlcl

The signature* of at leaet two rwponelbla 
parties, willing t-i become sureties, la the 
event of the tender being accepted, are 
required to subscribe to it before it be
*i«y*tender not In the prescribed fo
1>\ГГ^Information respecting the details of 
theabovesnppUM.toggaher with blank form* 
of tenders astd oopt* of epeelflcaUons and 
conditions and also saflea,will be fmmlahed 
on appUeaUon to the undersigned.

The printed fo » of smeeââeetioa wUl 
require lo be Sited up їв detail, both exton- 
■toms being can led oat and

JOB,

beater Penitentiary,
SUt May, l»T.

lies comprised In the first 
to be submitted with the/• Sister Superior, віетжж Hast Vi'OVKt

(“■"'“•alt
1 K. Parrel I. .П О. 1
< J K H a. 4. D. f
J u. K lie Win, Я H. (
(*, И *!.»• Г M. I\ J

■ »sr
fHIS "та..ussn

Harold Gilbert’s

Ш turn STORE
Why this is the beat place in the Maritime Provinces to bay

CARPETS 1 HOUSE MESHING GOODS.
1 The Stock is all New, imported this Spring. 

2. Bought from the best known makers.

g. Replete with all the novelties, affording 
for selection not to be obtainedopportunities 

else \y here.

4. Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the

Cheapest to the Best.

B. Everything marked at lowest living pro

fits, no discounts.

0 The most wonderful values ever shown.
I

Don’t forget me address.

lArtOLD GILBERT, - 54 KING STREET,

• J4MH 
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Absolutely Pure* —2
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OQlUgIR. WALTER HcFARLANE

IS A UANÜFACTüam whe i. 
not content to keep aeing the same 
old tools and work in the aam« old 
way,bat every year make» it hie duty 
to go Weet and aouth, and vieh the 
beat factorise in Ontario and the 
BaStera StaUs, and learn all about 
the Lateet Development of Meohanic-- 
al skill and. Orgeoisatieo in Factory 
Work, aéd aae the newest invented 
machinery in preolioal виє.

On his last observation trip, Mr. 
McFarlane stopped over at Ganan' 
oqne, Ontario. He will tell you many 
intereeting, and to as satisfactory 

gs of what he saw there, if you 
him. This is whet he gave as

The
ported

body,) 
■control 
of the ' 
ganioa!

do not 
the on 
what і

ÜB,
thin

bath pi
was re
toits

it has

aak
for publication

St. Мжат’а, Yobk Co., N.
April 10th, 1887. 

Mettra. JOHNSTON A (TO., 
Fredericton, N. B.

Deab 8іва.-Іп answer to your enquiriee 
about Üte^Qanano^ua Саггів^еСа, I beg
last October,a«bdwaa°<^to aurDriaed^at 

magnitude of their facu.ry, and the very 
tbororgh and ikftfal way in which aft 
work Is done there,

Hefort vtafRng the ptoea I was preju
diced again» tirai r carriage*, bnt now 1 
era eetiefled that no aontarm turns -nt 
oarrlaies made af better stock, or to» 
are better pel a» and flnlahad. 1 looked 
over their stock of material, and wro 
nonnee It ftrsl ole*. Very aovere Seals of 
the Wheals ware made by me end 
with samples taken et hasard oat 

(, but we coo Id I 
•r defects.

I can heartily reoommoaAUw 
oqee Go's cerrlagaa to eroryb^y

WALTKlf Wr^AHLA N K.

Come lo and aao oJNEW PR KM 
1888, opauaii*. the (jfty Halt, Frraler- 
iotoo, and took aver the ('em .gee and 
Farm Maohinery ; or, :f more con
venient, call upon one of oar Local 
Agents, ell of whom have more or 
leea stock and are authonz d to sell 
at Factory Prices, on very rea*onable

t
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filthy, 
slice u

piece і

Oireelly Opposite City Han,

Fredericton, N. P.

And Publie Wharf, Newcaell*.
18-44 _____ EE.
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- %аіtimoré No. па Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

ChrГ. thi

mnoua preached by a vieiting clergy- Nicholb-Blai».—At Onelow, May 34th,
end commenting upon it after as by Bev. C. H. Mart ell, James Nichols, of 

very good.” Truro, N. 8., and Elide Blair* of Ooelow.
—Small-pcx has become epidemic to Гожвттм-Ржакжа. — la the Baptist, 

Seutiage, Cuba. It ia estimated that there church, Berwick, on May 26, by Bpv. E.O. 
are 600 cat*, apart from those outside. Read, assisted by Rera. T. Hart and F. H. 
The death rate it estimated at 60 percent,, Beale, T. H. Forsythe, Esq., of Lakeville, 
due to the fact lhat some 36,000 of u popu- and Мім Amanda M., daughter of the late 
latioa of 40,060 are supposed to b# wholly Nathan Parker, Esq., of Somemt, N. 8. 
unprotected by vaccination. The disease 
is spreading rapidly, especially among 29,- 
000 blacks. Medical man expect thousands 
to be swept away if stringent measures are 
not taken. The epidemic in Jamaica ia not Етшиговк.—At Merger*, April 30th, of 
over. L*t month aver 400 cas* existed, membraneous croup, Thomas Frank, aged 
and spread all over the island, almost one year and 12 days, beloved eon of 
excluait ely among the blacka. New cae* William and Sarah Ethredge. 
are constantly appearing. The death rate Colwxll.—At Jemwg, oo the 7th May,
іа heavy. Sarah A., widow of the late William Col-

—A plot to awawinate the Sultan of Tur- well, aged 90 years. She had ban for 
key was discovered last Thursday, over fifty 
Extraordinary efforts were made to conceal church, 
the dieoovery. The effect oo the Sultan is the Son 
visible in the terror he exhibits. He made 
his usual wwkly visit to the moeque Co., 
hurriedly, instead of as usual with alow, wid< 
pompous parade.

Bros Jtummarg.

—Mr. Thom* Fisher, of Geepereaur, 
was attacked by about twenty 

crows, while plowing in hie field the other 
day, and badly cut about

P. E. L,

the head .and
fee*.

—Two hundred end forty thousand 
bushels cf potato* were shipped from the 
e*tern end of Kings County, N. 8., lut 

The price is now 56 cents per

Sertis.

bushel.
—A little boy named Jam* Powa died 

tie River, Elgin, Albert County, the 
other day, from eating wild roota that he 
thought h

—During a heavy thunder storm light
ning eaterod the window of a bon* at 
Ouyeboro, N. 8., struck and killed a three- 
year old child sleeping between its parente, 
then killed a dog, and demolished the 
stove. The escape of the parents was most 
remarkable. ,

—Over 60,06fTbuehele of oats have been 
landed » Pictou, N. 8., from P. E. Island, 
selling prices being from 28 te 32 cents 
per bushel.

—Chief of Police McRae, ot Winnipeg, 
w* shot and probably faulty wounded, 
last week, by a notorious cattle thief whom 
he had arrested.

—Meure. A. Robb k Sone, Amherst, N. 
8., are now filling orders for ten portable 
eaw mills, with tuginee and boilers.

—Mr. John Campbell, M. P. tor Digby, 
died suddenly at Ottawa on Thursday Text.

—The Sumichrut-Hind libel suit bu 
been settled 
allow a verd

at Lit a
ember of the Baptist 
truly a life of faith in

of God.
Macdonald.—At Central Cambridge, Q.

, on the 27th April. Janet Hendry, 
widow of the late Alexander B. Macdonald, 
in the 93rd year of her age. She wu 

—Prince Bismark bu been for wveral baptised by Rev. W. H. Beckwith to 1839. 
days Buffering from muscular rheumatism. Her death wu peaceful and happy. Her 

-Tb. procMd. cf ІЬ. «I. of lb. F reach of h" ".“P". V»
№S»5rC.ki35:

:8£5£SE£S
a k»-» «f T і_____ I ЕвтАааоохв.—At the mndmoe of A. H.

cth.dr.l (AoglimOio I-irrrpocL ’coch .cd Vmcolh. lÜ^Ï 3
™ Tb. Oirutian 35j„. '12 p,„d children >cd . l.rg,

.««Mfrd th.l Bubcp B, e reh« % » circle of fri.^l. to coon, th.ir lo. D, 
neuej of ,1 «pmc.Ud th. mimr, cnKd Ьш| lird , wijow 4, r^n b„ 

JDd ЛршіиіОй of the P~p]«. Cido. hcbccd h.Tiog hr.. iD.IA0Uy killed 00 .
boom of log. on the 12th d.yof M»,, 184T. Mtbrfr.1. rol .po. tb. mood tb.o lb.t у, b„ ^ Mold be trotbfo’l, Li .be 

й'Я «і» U. Н..ІО, ..JO-

drinking itiocyof the English people.”
-Cholera ie raging at Buenos Ayres, 

and the people are said to be dying ofi like

— A terrible explosion occurred in a conducted by 
coal pit at Blau tyre, Lanarkshire, eight by Bev. B.
mil* from Glasgow, on the 28lh. A ban CoLUse.—Mr. William Colline and bis
dred and forty miners were entombed in wife Susan, who* maiden name wu Me 
the pit. The shaft wu blockaded with Kewoo, came, when quite young, from the 
debnt and u toon as the fact wu known north of Irelanduod settled In Nova Scotia, 
minera from all the neighboring collieries Ten yeara ago they were together baptised 
hurried lo the eoeae to help In tie work of by Re*. I. Walls* and united with the 
raecue. Forty-five minera imprisoned in Cambridge Baptist church. Their Christian 
the upper Beam were rescued, one died profeutoo they adorned up to the time of 
after being brought to the surface and their départais. Bro. Colline had often 
others are suffering from the effects of the prayed aad expressed a deeira tb» oj* 
shock and fire damp. Communication wu might not be left to mount tie to* of ti e 
opened with the middle warn and 68 of the other. ThU prayer wu answered , aad oe 
minera entombed there were raeoned alive, the 17th of May they both peamnlly tell 
although much prostrated from fire damp asleep la Jeans, within about throe bon.s 
Five men were dead when the roeeeero o.' each other, » the reetdeo* of their 
opened it. The lowest team wu opened daughter, Mrs Cept. Wm. OoaWi. of (tone 
too late to rrecue any ef the 70 minera at da Craeh, aged 76 aad 76 years, leev.ng a 
work there. The total number of livuloet large circle of ratotiv* aal friends m 
by the explmion ie 78. mourn their toes An а*>рговгі»е

—Four shocks of earthquake were felt» wu preached » their funeral by 
Темі, Italy, on Sunday, one being of groat 0. Read, to a luge aad attentive congress 
violence. Shock» were also experienced » tioa. “ Blueed us the dead who die in the 
A noons. Lord.”

Boas -At Hebron, May 23rd, Dee. John 
Row, aged 76 y eut. Bro. Row preferred 
fttilh in the IxwJ Jewut Chruu, and united 

ttatsfy regarding h* connection with with the Firol Ba-tiet ohnroh, Yarmouth. 
Mss *1 plan of oau рйць" The Court of March 7 th 1816, being baptised by Father 
AMD» holds th» tht warrant for Father Harris Harding He oonttoued in tb* 
KeBar’s arrem wu illegal, aad revere* th* féltowehip of th» ct ireh till April 16*s 
decision-of the Court «fQawn’e Bench. It 1853, when with fifty nine others he wu 
ie etatedfithat the mom objection tb» ex- *ws»toeed to be o-ganis*d Into the Chego' 
ieted to Father Keller's imprieoameat ie fia or W*t Ya. moi h Bap.ist church, 
applicable to the oue of Fathu Ryan, and At the time of its organ!xa.ion he wu 
th»proceedings for toe rales* of the latter elected to the office of deacon, and continued 
<ИИи toetieatad » eaea  ̂ toaerve the church oatil he remo.rd to

—Immense petroleum fields have barn' "“ff* aheai lmeaip у»» Sjpa He was 
diro.m«l i. BurmU. З.Г.Г.І wr’.i. й»т. «her oh<*B « « «ГЙЯІ »■«*«

тпіяш from 600 ft» to the Hebron church and need the office 
MM MtSMflwn vhioh lug. quMlt. W.ll. D^OO. Eo« k.«. »bno h, Ulkv 
ta. оГШЬті U.. obtainalof. npmor *>•. Jb« grau.d o. hi. boo. wu Chria 
quality. The probabilitv is to» the manu- craçified, and he rejoiced in him Hving no fonte* ofipetrStomnoü in Burmah will so «afiden* in the ftosh. This aseuraaoc o.’
І.МІСІШ. - to m,pl, Iada ud Ih. ha axapttM. .ti. hi. pnbLo torcl. » 
Eastern oatoaiea. -a meant of strength and comfort

_ , who listened. He toted the cause of Chriat,
тапха stat*. and watched»*! worked ard prayed for

—On Friday night, u a test train wee its advancement. When rick rest laid it-» 
nearing Kittening Point, Pa.,a wheel of -a hand upon him te was net afraid to de, 
cu on a freight train eut bunt and toe for hie trust wu in Christ and his righteous 
car crushed into two paawnger ooechw nest. He enjoyed some prec:oua eeeeoae 
with terrible effect, killing іпаЦаПу fear during his jllnesa. While we sorrow th» 
men and injuring maay others. he will no more worship with ns here, we

—On Friday fire dedroged a streetcar rejoloe with toe Lord and the loved oaw 
•Uhk In N.. York. logXer .ilk 1,«00 <h« h»« *”« oo toforr him. 
bora* and newly all toe oarw in toe baild- Frrsasar. — Our dear brother, Rev. 
teg. Two blocks of buildings were also J»i..v- S uhbert has again been bereft of a 
burned. The tou to the ehreet-uar people iwcd one. Hie deu companion, Mary 
will a» be lew than И66Л66, abd She full Cutten Stubbert,died May 16th, 1887, aged 
low to probably not lew than 11,060,660 56 yearn. Sister Stubbert wu toe second

daughter of Bev. William Barton, born 
» Hebron Oct. 30tb, 1831. In early life 
she wee the subject of religious impreiatone, 
aad to toe revival » Yarmouth I860, pro- 
tossed her hops ia the Saviour and was 
baptised by her father lato the fellowship 
of the Fri» Baptist church, Oct. 17th. 
She rsmalstd a member of this church

by the defendant agreeing to 
ict for and ooets to be

entered against him. It ie understood that 
the settlement wu the result of efforts of 
the church authorities to prevent wh» 

have been the greatest Nova Scotia 
this decade.scandal of religion at the age of 18 yean, she wu 

afterwards baptised and became a member 
of the Rockland Baptist church, of which 
■he lived a devoted and faithful member 
until her deWh. Her fanerai airvicu were 

Rev. J. W.

—Two Clydeedale horses and one mare, 
have been shipped from London for P. E. 
Island. The Ixmdon Live Stock Journal 
eaye, of these horses : -'All of them are 
each u reflect credit on the breed, and 
cannot fail to enhanee the Clydesdale 
popularity.”

8. Young, awieted

—The great event of the Queeb't Jubilee 
number erf the Montreal Star, a superbly 
illustrated paper, of twenty-eight pages, 
aad two artistic plate supplements. Those 
who have seen the advance copies say it is 
magnificent. Something that everybody 
will wart and few can get. It ie to be wet 
by mail for 25 cento. Graham k Co.,

treal, ue the publishers.
—Prof. Lawson of Halifax, hu been 

elected President tf the Royal Society of
Caaada.

—A Winnipeg dwpatoh of the 27th say* i 
The Blood Indians are causing considerable 
trouble jut now. Lieut.-Gov. Dewdnef 
left for McLeod, reports having tieen 
received by him, that the Bloods have 
riolen forty horses belonging south of the 
line They have done this u an offset 
the theft of one hundred bore* from 
Bloods some lime ago. The Lieutenant 
govern* will make an effort to pacify Gros 
Ventre* and make satisfactory arrange
ment* with them.

Rev. K
tbt

—The Court of Appui hu rendered a 
decision in the cue of F»her Kell» im 

і*or*ed lo Kilmatoham jail lor refusing 
withto—Two Qlouowler fishermen, were 

>icked up in a dory, and landed » North 
Sydney by a pueing barque, after being 
six day* on the Atlantic, without food » 
drink. They were greatly exbaueted.

— Horalt Wei ton, в» of Profweor D. M. 
We I ion, formerly of Windsor, graduated 
with honor» to medidae over a ye» ago in 
New York, after which he passed a com
petitive examination tor в position ш rit. 
Mary'* Hospital, Broollyn, which jlace 
he bu been filling the pa» ye», finit u 
junior house surgeos, then u head home 
physician, and now u senior houw phyei- 
oAo.— Windtor Tribun*. Mr. Weltoo is a 
graduate ef Aoadie, and bu many warm 
friends in Wolfville, where he reeded for 
wveral yean. They will be pleased to lean» 
of hit----- dm ---------- o those

—The Mlaieter of railweve hu given 
notice of the following resolutions : That 
fte agreement entered into between her 
msjesrfy and the Wee tern Countie* railway 
com раду in relation to the completion of 
the line of railway from Y»mouth u> 
Annapolis in the province of Nova Sootia, 
bewriag date the 31» January, 1887, he 
hereby confirmed -, and that the eum of 
|860,666 b* hereby granted to her majesty 
to enable ber-to comply with the provisions 
of eeotiee five of the wid agreement.— 
Hsmld

—The N. S. pro* excursion to Boatoa. 
wu a grv» suoc**, aad the trip proved 
me» enjoyable. A numb» of American

•even Newsbrought hack aad are 
Ivee in Nova Sootia.

newspaper wee were 
naw enjoying them*

Itoemw Fluhmg hu token the pin* 
ef to* Asurt for Ibis week, on toe Digby

Of euflering relieved in u many days. 
Corns onus ia the wregate * much 

■g » any single diaenw. It Ie Ike 
magic eolroat pew» of Putnam*» Oort 
Extractor to» mafiMi It epeedlly мето» 
fal ia removing Mena. Take ee eubatitate, 
however highly reamatouded. Pa team’s 
l‘sus leas Corn Kitmelor ie the ha». Bare,

-■elilaa ie to he lighted la fwtere by
until her marriage, Nov. iPth 1881, when 
eke removed bar membership to the Tkted 
Yarmouth church, (Deerfield), of wktob 
h» husband wu then pastor Is tbs 
M lew ah Ip o! this eh arch eke dwfcnmd 
Ufl wiled to tke ftllowaklp of the relrateifi 
above. At her marriage she ■-timed the

—Trove te lathing aha» a street nul way 
Mr Itavtd fitou, aa aid aad highly 

reepwead reesdael af I'enwbeqato. died at 
th» Ida* w Wedneadu eveatog la». 
Mi.Dtoeswu th* ам of the lait Rev 
Тне* Ями wh# earn* to Deem, sarb in 
to# outary aad toak wp a eaawderoble trui 
of lead ia th» part of the M parish of 
Domes bow known m Peaobsqate. Mr 
David Dtons

•ef», evi ptonlua.

a.N,TT s R Of Con Irtven On 
M sold ell over toe 

world. It U tm saponur to plain Cod 
Uver Oil pnintehie and sully digested 
Dr. flinriia MU* Hteatue. Вагу luhs. 
lx*doe. England, wye **I have pvuofibad 
Room's EmuUtoa, aad teku it mywlf. It 
is palatable, effiewat, and ou hr to I* re ted 
bv almost anyone, especially where ood 
lim oil Iteelf ennnot be borne. Pul up in 
86a. and $1 rise.

ed to to# sshtiefaetioe of nil coaoeraed u a_ж______r_ Ц D
lead», loviag mother and an egeetienato
wife. She became toe toother of six 
children, four of whom were called away 
before her. II» love for the worship of 
Ood wu manifest by the reedier* with 

she always took part to family 
worship and her aoeriaat attendanee » toe 
houw of God. In the Sewing Circle, Aid 
Society and m agent for the Link, she 
sought to help forward the work of the 
I/ortL In short, eke wu ready to do ev-ry 
g кхі word and work. H» illneu was 
pro'rac ed and sometimes her suffering* 
were very great, bat she wu euateiaed by 

grace of God so lb» thoce woo vieijed 
sick гемп went away encourage! fo 

trust and urve God. By her death 'Bro. 
Stubbert hu lost a de oted, brave-burled 
helpmate, and ti-c church n faith.ul mem
ber ; but the- lorn ie her gain. Doubtless 
for her to depart woe to oe with Christ, 
which ia f» better. Brethren Cogswell, 
Hugh*, Perry. Woodland, E. M. Saunders, 
Curry (F. BaptieO and the writer were 
prevent and took part in tb* funeral 

а. Совоох.
Lotslt.—At Perth, Victoria Co., May 

18, Heuie Jane, aged 60 years, beloved 
wife of Joseph Lovely.

(Reliffout Intelligencer plea-* copy)
Stowe.—At P 

Mr. David Stone

wu bora і here, aad spent h.s 
і h» louellty He wu a mu 

of sterling boeulyI and Integrity, and a 
devoted and consistent member of toe 
Depttet oh arch. A widow aad five ehtld гав 
turviv* him. toe el<i*t living eoa Iwing 
Mr. Geo. F. Ah*.*, mere hut, of Digby.— 
Telegraph.

Comm lésion*r of 
toe* words 1—“Insursice th» do* a» 
insure ie de» » any price. Inaurao* 
th» costs beyond the needs of safety ia an 
unjut burden. That system ia the bwt 
which combines ei fety with the minimum 
of oo».” W. T. Standen, New York, to
other high authority, in a report on the 
system of The Dominica Safety Fund 
Life Association, St. John, N. B., eaye:— 
“ It oosi bines the tout poeeible CO» with 
the greatest degree of safety.”

aairira and roaeiow.

Whirl.
PUrtllt»*.

MiLua-Oiaeow.—At toe Baptist paraoa- 
age, Newcastle, N. Вч May 3, by Bev. S. 
J Archibald, Mr. Samuel Mill», ofi New
castle, and Mi* Mary J. Olbeon, of Olenelg, 
Northumberland Co.

Ртж-Wairi-LB.—At De Bert Rivn, May 
I7,by Bev. C. H. Martel I, Mr. Robert Peck, 
of Hopewell Cape,N. B., and Мім Elisabeth 
Whipple, of Truro, N. 8.

Maeow-HoLDia.—At the ,home of the 
bride, Lower Cambridge, on the 24th May, 
by Bev. A. B. Macdonald, David Maaon, of 
Portland, St John, and Nettie A., daughter 
of the late John Hold», of Cambridge.

t report of the Insurance 
Ma^rachueette, we find

Й

HowAUb-O'BniK».—At Pugwuh, May 
34, by Bev. C. C. Burges*, Mr. David 
Howard and Mi* Margaret A. O’Brien, all 
of Middleboro, N. 8.

MiLLS-MiLLa.—On the 24th of May, » 
the home of the bride’s father, by the He#. 
T. M. Monro, Mr. Richard C. Mills,of 
imicu, to Mi* Margaret A. Mille, of Linden, 
both of Cumberland Co., N. 8.

Thombt-McKat.—At the parson eg*, 
Peanfleld, on tba.lDMi alt., by He?, A. E. 
Ingram, Mr. Jam* P. Thom by, of 8t. 
George, to Mi* Rachel McKay, of Grand 
Manan, both of the Sal ration Army.

—A terrible Ion of life hu resulted at 
Paris from the burning of a theatre. The 
numb» ie placed u high u five hundred.

—Canon Fleming of York, England, hu 
created something like a sensation by 
delivering a sermon bearing a suspicious 
resemblance to ом delivered by Dr. 
Talma*# when in England ten yean ago. 
It ie eaid to be no new thing for preachers 
to u* toe Doctor's evrmoas, when there ie 
no special claim to authorship art up. Di. 
Talmag* w* no sin ic their action. As 
an initaaoe be cites ibe feet of hit once 
listening in bit own cbtycb to one ot hie

Shin-
enobsqnis, oo the 38th May, 
ie, aged 79 yews. 

McPhxmok —At Little Glace B >y, C. IL, 
on toe 33 nd ulti^rf inflam malien of the Inags, 
Arthur Gordon, eg d 7 months and 2day*, 
voangut child of Alsxaad» aad El-ishrib 
McPkeraou.

*-
MESSENGER AND VISITOR.8
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